September - October 2012

PRAISES
and
REQUESTS
• Praise the Lord for the salvation
of Paul’s wife, Sylvia.
• Praise the Lord for Paul’s
baptism.
• Praise the Lord for the visitors
on “Friend Sunday.”
• Praise the Lord that all is going
well with Melissa’s pregnancy.
• Pray for Dennis, who is facing a
lawsuit after witnessing to one
of his Muslim employees.
• Pray for the departure of
Michael and Jennifer (coworkers) next summer. Michael
will be going to another church
in northern France.
• Pray for the continued
distribution of the John and
Romans.

Church News
What an amazing several of
months it has been! The Lord has
blessed tremendously. We have
seen many new visitors come to the
church along with some new
contacts through the evangelistic
outreaches of the church. One
great blessing was that I was able
to lead Paul’s wife, Sylvia, to the Lord. What an answer to
prayer! The Lord has been working in her heart since this past
spring, and Sylvia finally accepted Him as her Savior on Aug. 16.
Another blessing was Paul's baptism on the 23rd of September.
Paul invited some of his family and friends for the baptism, and
we had between 65 and 70 people for the morning service.
Please pray for the church as we continue reaching out in
our community to reach lost souls for Christ. We are continuing
the distribution of the John and Romans, and are praying to see
souls saved through this ministry. Something that is
encouraging to us is that most of the men of the church are
participating in the distribution.
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